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From the Knickerbocker Magazine.
The Harvester

A ronj>cr unlo whom hud been assignedSome portion of a ripened harvest field.Few sheaves nt inost the yellow grain would
..yield.

Which'ho with care alone could venpnnd bind.Commenced his task with cheerl i stroke and
fong;

JJut soon the mclodv mori» fiirnt
More tardily tlie sharpened sicfcledrewFull, even nwnths of grain the flel<l "long,Until (he work and «<>ng together conned.How great tho liarvCBts of the world!" he

thought.
How usi'lcssly my own poor sheaves nre
brought."And .i" lie reokoned. ft ill the weight increased.

Till hy the burden, time and ^strength were
v«

The doy passed on nnddicd, in idle discontent
Poor fool!.niul yet thyself, O heart ! behold.

\N itli ihjr small task in God's fnir harvest set,l'rooding in vain, no work accomplished yet,11 n I (' «>l" f 1» v day and strength already told.
fM^hin^: " 11 ow wide the fields hqneath the sun!How tow tl.'; labors called to work therein !

llnvr taresincreusc of error, wronp, and sin.What chaff to winnow when our best is donel"
Up I they who will not work, shall ent no brend.

fSnch questioning but lunkc.s th^- dny move
brief,

Thrust in the sickle! renp thine own fVill
sheaf!

{jeo how thy coinrndos patiently Imiyo spoil.** .And oh ! bewnro, lest when with shout theyIconic,
Thou luust no part in (hut great Harvest Home.

WiOJmBW
ron thk fovniKR.

?Jr. E<litor : Having a littlo leisure, ! have
concluded to give you a lew thoughts on one
<»f those passions which exist to a greater or
loss degree in every bosom and greatly contributesto human happiness.it is Hurt:.

At what period of life hope originates we
a o nut capable of determining : for those
wtiosc minds are matuted have not the tuoftt
foint recollection of the first consolation and
iiappitiens occasioned hy hope. For even in
the earliest yearn of our existence when the
mind first began to expand it was nourished
with fund anticipations and desires of future
pleasures. Notwithstanding those desires
may have hecn concerning things of non-'nnportance,and of n trilling nature. Yet they
afford us as much consolation and caused
nur minds to fcUnv witli iu; much rapturcns^ the matured in the most Fuhlimo and vivid

, anticipation*. The mind is mldniu satisfied
with tho proscr.t, even in the midst of tlic
m >st voluptuous enjoyment, but renches fnr\v*\rdto something yet unseen. 'The field of
h ipe opens wider and wider.as <ho mind matures,and in expanding thus, it extends, onlyto extend tlie empire of wishe*. Tims
vou see the utility of hope, and $s comfort-

)
i ig tendencies. Ax soon as we loam what
is agreeable it delights us with the prospect
of obtaining it. It is our flnttcror in youth,
our consoler in manhood, ami supporter in
old age. Every period of life has its peculiarenjoyments. n:td the value of tlie* object
w hich we hope to possess is apt to increase in
proportion to the capacity of tlie mind.
A well cultivated mind naturally requires

nnnetliing moro to satiate its desires t an

one void of improvement. Ilonce this «vr>nt
e

H ilacor "f hunia . life is well a Ilipted to ment.ilint1 r vomont, as well ns to the ago of (lio
intlivi 111. In tho morning of life, the faeinntion> i ml allurements which wo imagine
adorn t.if fcpa*hs of youth, cause us to hope
that our joy will he full when we reach to a

upvHii) ago, and consummate cortain ends.
Tho variety of such hope* aro discoyored

h t soon as the time arrives nhon wo ospeoted
to realize them. But wo are not to conclude
t'>at tho discovery, in tho least, abates that
nrdent zeal in tho pursuit of hardiness. No!
h .10 springs up for things more worthy; for
UkCnininontH more exalted; which affords us

n convolution that 110 disappointment cnn

destroy.even in tho moat perilous circumfttancoa,when dojectcd by oppression, or

c'.umgc of fortune when impemlijng danger
ihroiltAll hihIiIaii (lniitriinlinn oml irlanm ntwt

horror, soflni to aottlo in thick clouds over

future prospect*, and boisterous waves nod
vicissitudes wrcck every «fFo»t that is made
to surmount thom, then this it. ward comforter,that ' .oxtinguishable spark of hopo enkindles,and with its benlgt^inllucnce encourngosto repeated oxortion.

Let the mind ho stripped of hope. Lot all]
future enjoyments roeode frofln'our cxpeeta>tiotis, and wo would bo left in it gloomy ntntc
of lethargy and despair. No longer would
the mind bo engaged in attaining honor nnd
distinction. Thosft f>li«rnMi»ii nn lmirrrtf int.

polled by tbi» grcut lover of every exertion,
the mind as well an the body would boconio* ^
iimcti«'0, and nothing would be loft but a

moio vertigo of intellectual and physical activity.
When cortfined to a bed of siukros*, and

1 I % tL !*- ! I

Ijying kiw Di-iionwi ua irun jj;rnxp, now ready
!h the victim of (license to picluro out to Imnsolfa flpo^dy recovoiy.and a long lifo of
health and xtrcngth. Arid when convinced
of tlio fact, that his end is fust approaching,
tliat hope, which in the nnchor of the pouI
both pure and steadfast supports him, and he
looks trtyond this veil of tears, and hopes
that his osit from time will land him on tho
«!iorcs of celentlftl l»eauty.

l'lcauout UiH, B/O. Tvfctr.
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The Battle of Montebello.
The first victory has been won.winy it le

n good one fi>r the allied armies. Tim morning,ns 1 was returning from CMi, 1 gleaned
some important detail.", which. I am happyto fay. enable me to give you a 'air. if not ft
complete, description of the battle which was
fonglit yesterdav. and which will he recorded
in tho annals of tlie pfesent struggle ns the
battle of Montehello.

Sinn».'I'lllirRiln v *f K«%,1 !>««" ............ v iv lum uuvu nimuredin our crunp tlint tho Kmperor of. Austriahad arrived at Pavin, in company w»tli the
Field Marshal llcss. Our informants, who
had come from. Argilto to tlio head-quartersof Marslial Baragimy d'llillicra through the
bushy paths of the Casitisma country, hail
also reported that a great deal of warlikebustle ami marching had lieen noticed in the
Austrian camp, near the bridge of I,a Holla.Tho telegraph has informed you that on
Thursday an Austrian corps, coining from
iStrndclla attnckeil the position of Casteggio.e.hiefly defended by the people of that plucc.After a brilliant stand made by Piedmonteso
cavalry, in which Cnpt. I>iola \vft« slightlywoumicd, tho Austrians were obliged to r«-
tiro. A« Honn us Mar.'hal Barnguny d'llilHersgot wind of I ho fact that tho Austrinns
wore plotting mischief for next day. lie gavehis orders to Gen. Forev to be on his guardwith liis division. This distinguished officer
moved his forces, therefore, in the direction
of Montehello. as it was thought tlint, after
the retreat of Thursday, the enemy would
perhaps, again attack the advanced guard of
our army.

Von will not have forgotten, that from the
time of tho Gallic and Punic wars down t<>
<nv m.-a ^iim rmrojjcao counter, iHotiIetietIn
and Cnstegglo have been important militarypositions. This last mentioned plane wos
besieged by Hannibal, who did not reaJIy
conquer it. but bnught it from Publins Darin.".A remarkable memorial of the CarthaginianGeneral still exists.a spring of very
pure water, called by immemorial tradition

'rite Fontnna d'Annihnle." It wan nc.'ir
Oaste^pio that 011 the 9th of June, 1800. the
xr'-at battle between the French and the
Austrinni* was fought. This battle, so wonderfullydescribed by Thiers, is usually calledthe Battle of Montebello, from the villagewhere the French finally routed the corps ae
reserve of the enemy. Fifty years ago the
fortune of the day was there decided by Victor:yesterday it was decided by tbe bold assaultof General Uueret ; who paid *yith (tis
life tlic victory obtained by the Forey division.a brigade of which I10 commanded, and
liV tli#> f>!»rrlininn nnvnlfwr

j UIIV4UI Iliu UIUUIO U1

Colonel IK' Sontaz.
At 11 o'clock ye*torday, 15.000 Austrian*,uiiilei' tlio orders «»f General Zobol. were seen

to ni'tvo towards the i'iednmnteso position of
Montehclln, which were occupied bv 800 Sardinianhorsemen supported by two batteries.
The Austrians wcro inarching in cc/iclons,tliuir right wing bent in the direction of Bran
du/r.o, their left Hank, supported by a largeartillery, on Cnsona, whilst their columns of
attack of the centre advance, by Piazalc, towardsour lines of Montebello.
As soon as (»oner:d 1'nrov wna nivmon.l

roll after roll ot musketry on tlio left,
and b}' the sharp report of Austrian and
Piedmontose guns, he inarched with the
second brigade of his division in the directionof Montebello to support the Pieduiontesccavalry, which by this time had alreadyadvanced to meet the enemy.
Tho battle of Montebello scnrccly admitsof description It was a series of

dreadful deeds of daring, hand to hand
fights, of sanguinary encounters, of desperatecharges and assMiilts. The shells
and bullets of the Austrians burst.so thicklyamong our troops that our centre, alrcadvPlliriiirnrl \V:iR ffi 111 limit/ "II

I-j --jr--r».' ^ M"v" v"

(lie right of our lilies, retiring from Monjtebcllo, protected V»y ft ravine lillod with
brushwood, which desconded towards the
main rond of Vnpliera.

Astjleneral JScurot led on liis men to
support our centre, it wax obnctCdd that n

body of the enemy had gainc^tlie top of
a mily ground oeiunu the l'rcijcjli division

| on our right. A deadly vulloy ftas pouredinto tlioin, and protected by the lir.c,
both Fiedmonteso and French came out
from the ravine and wont holdly to meet
the enemy. The effect of the new French
puna, carrying their bullets to a distance
of mure than two English miles, was so
great that the centre of the Austrian;* was
soon obliged to fall back on its reserve,
and MontehelhTwas again occupied by our
men. ]iy this time tho third and fourth
brigades of (Jencral Forcy's division lind
reached the sccne of the action. This distinguishedofficer had left in support of a
small band of tho national gunrd-~who. by
the byo, fought bravely.his first brigade,
ponding an orderly officer of his staff to
Marshall Uara^uay d'llillicrs, asking supportif need he.

Having thus given his orders, he camo
on with his /eaves ntthojoos dc charge.n..,. K,u.tiirvr. ~e r«i 1-
\/i«w uuioiuiiu vi v/imracun u v/ri *iin» IUMIIedby, "the light of battle on their fHces."
It whh nccompanicd by two battiilionn of
the line, commanded by Ouohetftnd Lncretcllo.The nhock terrible; Laeretcllofell deml from his hor«e, Mnjor Dnehetfeli dead aftor hint; our mon. utill advanced(i /« batfonetle,. An Austrian Cob
oncl nud 200 Croats were made prinoiters.
Assailed in front by the Fronoh ; broken
by the impetuosity of the uhnrgo of the;
Kurdiuittn, Monferrato light horsemen, led
Mjr MIV UIHTU V>VIVIIVI iMUICllI f IHWU'AUU UII

the right by the -second brigade, and by
our artillery alt ulopg tho line, the Auatriansbegan to retire after a sfrnfjglo of six*
hours. At 5 o'clock p. in. they were drivenpell moll down the hills towards StVandellaon oijfhside, and towards Casatiama on
the other, leaving uiounds of dead behind
thorn.
Wo lied wpt) thu day* Tho Aurtrfaiw

were, therelore, unable to force our positionsthough they were 15,000 strong, with n

powerful artillery thusoUtnilmbering us by0,000 men. Forey'S division uumbercd
scarcely 8,000 fighting men, and was supportedby 900 Sardinian horses. You
must not forget that this brave cavalry, led
by young Colonel DcSonnnz, sustained for
an hour the first shuck of the enemy, thus
giving tint to the French to conic up.The last charge made by the Sardinians

A ~ / I.I 1 A* «»f « " *
««io i.ii.u id \^uiuiiui ;norcni, wno tell mor-
tally wounded from liis horse. Besides
this loss, wo have to deplore 200 doiid and
800 wounded. Amongst the last the
names of Colonels (iriot, Les liarre, l)e
Bellefonds, Fusmcu'fl, and Major Fcrussal,all French superior officers, arc to be noticed.

General Forey and the Sardinian cavalry,l>e iSonnaz, behaved nobly. It is impossibleto ascertain tho loss Kiial«inr>rt 1 v
the enemy, because the official report lias
not yet arrived in Turin* Accordingto the accounts of niv informant, the Aiutrianshave lost 1.500 men, dead, and wounded,to say the least. It has heen noticed
that their men could not stand llie impetuosityof the Zouaves' and Chasseurs' bay-
oucts and of Sardinian swords. As soon
as they wore assaulted by the deadly weaponsthey wore always drjvefi pell molMtonitheir positions, nnd the villiajre of AWiniehellowas thus taken and retaken tli'tlee duringthe action. I mal;o no pr&vnnsionwhatever to send you acorrcct desertption
oi ilie battle. Ah I have already said, this
brilliant exploit admits of no description;it i* only a sketch that ] present to yourreaders..Tsnnlriu j\rrw*, May Is/.

The Popularity of the War in ParisThefollowing, from the London correspondentol the Belfast News Letter, gives
n rrrnnlnn nn/1 .www.%...* 'l-"

.. ....v. V.V.V..H.1 uvwilliv VI IIIC SlillX'
of tilings at tlie Frond) c:»pitol:

" I havo just returned from a flyingvisit to the French capitol, which presents
at this moment the most remarkable spoct.iclcin the world. Apreat city, the scene
of the most fearful revolutions of which
there is any record, and governed by a despot,with public liberty a bye-word, the
press fettered, and individual action all
but controlled, is absolutely without the.
military protection by the* aid of which
a]onethe j r .'gent Emperor cliiucd the throno.
The streets it i.s true arc filled with soldiers,but they arc hastening a.vny to forcigu'gcrvico.All day and all night, one
sees nothing but defiling battaliions. Armedmen and munitions of war cumber the
pavement The railway stations are choked
up with the baggage of the Army of the
Alps. Prodigious quantities of stores are

lying about under the guardianship of
Zuaves who look as if they relished the
idea of imnicdiato action, and longed to
plunder everything and anything within
their rcnch. Were the allies eneainpedoutside of the walls and a pitched battle
imminent, the excitement could not be
greater. Crowds of men, womenand childrenf»tt.hcrrouiul the regimentsand accompanythem to the railway station. The air
is tilled with the sounds of .military uipsic.
r 11 the dead-horn and middle watches of
the night, you hear it under your windows,
and looking out your ear distinguishes the
measured tread of armed men, and the
clatter of horses foot. The night is dark
ana i:ie winu signs mourntully. J he pnycmcutis wet, and the raiu descends in a
drizzle which compells the troops to reverse
their arms; but they move along steadily
to the sound of the life, and laugh and chatteras going to a review. This Paris now
so secure may goon be the theatre of anotherrevolution. The police, the National
Guards, and a few regiments at St. Cloud
will he all the protection left to the Empressand the Prince Imucrial. The 41 Rods"
will scarcely allow bo favorable an opportunityto pass away without a revolution,
which is also due about this time, for when
was Paris ten years without a revolution '!
This may give work to Iiouis Napoleon,the result of whicli he little imagines, but
his friends or those who profess to be in his
confidence, assert that he hns faith in the
allegiance of tho French people to keep
quiet during his nbsencc, and gather round
the Regency which ho proposes to ohtab
lisli. Louis Napoleon is a wonderful man."

Grrei.bv Meets a St<avk Dkai.er..Wo
find tlio following going the rounds of the
western joui nals:

Horace Greeley, at Leavenworth, inet'a.
gent!einun who expressed great pleasure at
teoing so distinguished a philanthropist, and
in wishintr him mi coo** '* IihIpbiI." vnnllnrf
Mr. Greeley, " I tun happy to hear Mich sontimonts.and to koo suen men as. yourself,wlmie 1 did not expert tho least sympathy,in thiff land whero tho iniquity of tho nation
is so (irmly jPOOtOtK God he pra:.-od, tho
work goes bravely on." " With your aid,"
Votuinod Mr. W.. " slavery will soon cease to
exist in Missouri. Tho number of slaves fs
now fnot deurcn *nfc- I am mysclt' (bangsomething towards removing them. Onlylast week I took nwnv thirteen." '* Mv rmnn

friend, l»ow? whereto?" '"To Sow Orlenti*."
" Grout, Ood 1" oxolnimnd Horace, " what! n
dealer in human aouta!" " Yc, air, if thai
is yrhrft you okII it. I boy nftd hoII irejrrow.I rtin indebted t(» you for MioproHti* of rrtybutjinen?. Slaveholder* here noil mo-tbeii'i
bIuvoh for half their value in the Smth. to
keep your disoiplos from stealing them."

4< Ciiahlky, my dear,'' eaicl a lovingmother to her hopeful »on just budded into
brecohea " tJhurlie, my dear, conic hero
and act somQ^candy." " I pic** I wen't
mind now, mothor" replied Charlie, " I've
gyt ip Aru*c I

Mammoth Patent Lawsuit
For several yours past there has been a

lawsuit in progress in the United Stales
Court tor the northern district of thmState
which, for foggy procrastination, appears
to be a disgrace,-not only to the country, Jbut to the »ge in which we live. The ores-
out state. of tl1i3.laws.nit is.ably set forth in
an article of considerable leugth in tho (Sa-
ratogn County i'refcs, which .states that the jrecords of the case already lill throe prin-ted volumes of "500 pages each, and per- jhaps ns many more will be required before
the lawyers allow the birds to escape from |the meslp « of the legal not.

Tiifi case relates to what is called " the
houk'hended spike," for making which
Henry Burden, of Troy. N. Y., sccured a

patent on a machine in 1X40. Jt seems
that in 1S4") some informal agreement was
made between the owners of the patent and
w /'.. f- f » ' »
*» tiiriuu, tv v U., AN I1CII (DC lllltcr
got sonic of the machines made and com-
mertced manufacturing thcs])il:c3 In 1848
tho patentees sued for nn infringement, but
tlio District Corirt decided that the defon-
dnnts wore working under a license. An
appeal from this decision was taken to the
.Supreme Court of the United States, wherethe decision was reversed, and a decree
made iii .Tune, 18o'L that the use of the!
machine by the defendants was an infringe-1
inont of the patent, for which they must
sjivo an account for damages, profits, <.Vc., !
to t he plaint ill's. The case wan then re-
tcrrcd to Marcus T. llcynolds, Esq., mas-
tcr of the Court, to take testimony, exam-
ino, persons under oath, hooks and papers,and to ascertain the damages, profits, &c.
Mr. Reynolds declined the appointment,and the lion. 1?. II. Walworth was selectedin his place, who, in March, 1854.
commenced takinir testimony. The amount
claimed by the plaintiffs is $71*5,101 as

profits on 45,040,000 lbs. of spikes, and
84-.(Wfl fur ntlior nvnniniw 'IM.I : 1

v.»|tv..ox,o. -x mo ir» «l Icliuu
sum of money, but our eotempornry .usti-
cally remarks : ' The costs of masters,!lawyers, witnesses, &c.-, are enormous ; we
cannot begin to estimate them. When the
case is closed up.we think we should preferto take the busts rather than the verdict."

From this day which the testimony commendedto be taken until now.live yearsthe Ortse, like a huge snake, has been coilingitpelf into complicated folds, threaten-
i»iu uiurju uui uic wuoie ptouts ami uam-jrl{.'OS dlainVed. A smart merchant would |have finished the business iu us manymonths ns it has been years in progress,but then this would not have sufficed to
maintain the dijjnitv involved in executingthe decree of such a ditrniiied body as'
that of the United States Supremo Court.
A commission, it is stated, has been sent

to l')njrland to take testimony of the iron
masters tlrrc.a most unnecessary act.
and driers in spikes, and workmen in near-
ly all parts ot the country, havobcm called
upon for testimony. Questions havo been
asked of witnesses which have required severalMaya to answer, 41 ticl sono of these
which wo liuve read appear to be rather tin
effort at prolixity tliun precision to assist
concluding the protracted issue. It is now
about eleven years since the suit was 1 ir.it
commenced, and it still affords golden nest
eggh for hatching a well-feathered brood to
those who are engaged in conducting it.

[ Xrir York American.
A Man* Kii.i.ko..We learn that on theMth of last mouth, two men from (5 corgi a, |lamen Braxton and Spears, crossed the

river for the purpose of getting shingles, to}the Carolina side, on Savannah river, in
l'nniwnll Dislrli't I 1 '

ing. It appears that, about 10 o'clock in tlio
forenoon of that ilav, iMr. William UrifTin.nl! Georgian also, came across-to whore these
men, Broxton and Spears, were at work, and
found fault with the shingles, which were 1«»r
Spoors, saying some of them was too thick,
others too thin, too narrow. Ac., whereupon, I
unexpectedly, Broxton seized the batieaupaddle and came up behind Griffin, strikingliiin a blow on the iiaek of the head.contin-1ued beating him with the paddle until Spearsinterfered and kept him off. Broxton struck
him, as we learn, some four or five blows afterwards.Griffin paddled himself across tlio
river, to the Goorgiu side, and went to his
home, about a mile from the river, and died
on thfl following morhing, Sunday, at an earlyhour. An inquest was held over his body,and the jury returned a verdict that lie eamo
.to his death from the blows inflicted. Knrlv
on Sunday morning, and bel'oro (Jrilfin died,
Broxton fled, lie was pursued as far as Beaufortdistrict, in this St ate.captured and brought
to this jail on the 'Jlst nit., whore ho awaits
trial..HanncrH Sea fin'!.

Stautmno Disoi.oki rks.-TIio trial of .1.
McLaughlin, at Chicago, for throwing a

-i1 * i rt i * /-«»
nun ui cars uii mo uraiciin mm i. nicajjoKail road oil tliO track, has disclosed a mopt
daring and diabolical gang of villains, both
luuloand female. Tho members of tho
gang arc located at Buffalo, Cleveland and
Cbicifgo, and it seems tbey arc engaged in
murders by ai! sorts of devices, &ueh na

poisoning, arson, andr;iil road obstruction.
Several confidential letters between two
-fcirislo friends in Buffalo and an accomplicein Chicago, discioso tho wliAlc matter, and
tho entile plan of operation*. Krom theso
it appears that a number of persons have
fallen victims to their nefarious schemoy,
and how ninny have suffered by othern'
hands eirti only be conjectured. This discoverymay account in some measure for
many of the secret murders by poisons and
other means, accidents to rail fond trains,
&e., that hnvo been mo numeroui of lute.

Itr, not too hftaty to believe flying rojiorlH jt'j tlx) <lui|<J.rnj^«HrVU "f i»»\f

m

Away with Political -ParsoiwSensationpreachers have thoii' uses.as
(J)unOcr has its uses. But preacher ini»
jilioy religion, an<l thunder electricity..Without religion a preacher ought to ho a

tmi.snnce, an thunder would he worse than
;i nuiso without the air.Tcleunaiiig eleettfeitywhich should hear the noting share
in its power and purpose. I»ut a religiouspreacher who makes polities his* guiding

w» Jiuntien w prmui-pal part in bin preaching, is worse than n
nuisance.lie is a .talking malady, a preach-iiig calamity, by whom nothing but pol-itienl or social disease can bo generated.
MachiaveUism docs not indeed appear

to be tjuito at homo in the pulpit of Otitis-
taiuhy, and ho who seeks to be minister-
Midas gcixv.ally finds himself a 1'arson-I
I'uerile. The character of a 1*1} jer dod-
gcr mi ins 1110 snouiuers oi a gospel proaoli-
<T. Ileal, vital inspiring religion is not
in tlio temper, and governs not the
Noughts of your gennine political parson,lie is so much for Orosar that he has only
a little to spare for Christ. Tie is generallyfor heavenly, but particularly "or mundanematters. He has one text roni the
.\c\v testament, anil ten from the com-]
iiion law. He deals with persons and
douses prir.ciplcs.
But the genuine politico-religious sensa-

tiouista, tl.e Cheevers, Boocheis & Co., ot'I
society, appear to have worn out the sufforonceoftheir followers. They can tstill
create a hectic impression, and arouse a

flutter, and start a thrill, and secure a rupture,and do all the other twittering imitationsproper to the sensation oratcn*. But
their hold on the esthetic listener is slackened,their grip on the mind is gone, and
the pathcscopic or inbred man, in the long
run, proves too much for the merely par-sonic or artificially pious man. The good
sense of the people was sure, sooner or later,to overshadow the impertinences of
those who presumed to mix political matterswith topics so tbrcigu, in their qualityand applying character, to the nature of
living religion. The tide has turned so
completely that, if the political parsons do
not follow the discretely put hints of their
flocks, they will, sooner than they imagine,hnveto call up the last, power oftheir sensa
tioriisms, as mountebanks do, in u excitingexhibitions," their concluding antics; for
nil the rosneet. which first fnllnwiid tlm rl-urn

r ; " xv* vwv "

of their popularity will run to seed and
servo them only aa a sort of impetus to nn
inevitable decay.ft decay which can be
made to lliolter ju,st a little Lightsome and
lnr a littlo time by the inlhiuiico which sou*
sationisin exercif'.s for n lnomcnt over the
masses. It is dying out flint, we say, this
politico-religious parsonism.dying out,
thanks to tiic better >onse, the truer veli-
gious instincts, the higher heart aspirations
of the very people who may have been, for
n sliort period, put out of order through it* jsubtle witchery. A pity that its doiith knell
liiid not been sooner sounded ! Hut even
now it i3 a blessing.>its decided decay is.

[.V. Daily Xcws.
IIohktw.k Mystery..List Thursdayafternoon a fisherman found directly oppositeStony Island, Now York, atul not far

from llell (late, a singular looking box
lloatirtg in the watoi'. He towed it to
shore at l'ort Morris, where the mysteriousbox was opened, and to the bono;' of t 0 e

prcHent, was found to conl tin seven dead
bodies packed in lime an J shavings. On
further examination the bodies were found
to bo those of an elderly gentleman and
lady; a young gentleman nhd lady, a little
gii'i. apparently ubout Mix years old, and a

boy-of about four years old. There was
also a colored man. The bodies were packedaway very tightly, and to enable them
to be crammed in the box the head of the
negro bad been cut off and stowed nour his
feet, and the legs of the elderly man were
i * i i. .i t-
ui iii iwck at mo Kiioca, i no itiot tnai the
bodies were dressed only in night-clothes
led many to suppose that n whole family,with the servant., had been -attacked, robbed,murdered at night, and thus disposedof. The night-clothes are of the Jjncst
texture and ornamented with loco, and the
expensive appearance of these garments
leads to the .supposition that the unfortunatevictims were persons of woalt.li. Tho
linen of the females is marked C. W. or
CI. W., and tho stockings of one of the
children bear tho initials M. A. It is supposedby some that the victims must have
been suffocated on board some vessel, and
then packed in the box, as abovft described,
and thrown overboard; 4his theory would
account for the non-nppearnnec of marks"}
ot violence.

Mork Tki'tii than Pobtrv..Tlio ColumbusCornet' Stono advances tho following cm-plmtie opinioii/n) a very popular error:
" Wo do not"at nil rccogfiizo tho doctt'inc

tlmt anv mnn has'any claims upon tho Country.Wf hour n great deal about men havingsaved tho country, but in niuety-nine
cafes in a hundred it is nil gammon.tho
country has saved thorn. Vol v hen this has
boon the caso, tjioy claim th\t tlioy have
saved the country, and make that the Ioun-
dation of another claim. It i* somethingsingular that those men who, in ihn'mo^k-
lag of humility, call thenifolvoK public fcorviints,always olaiiu what tnoy. want for the
Dl'CSC.nt aximv for riMiilarml IM-./1 ... ...
, . .

rv payment innde by ihu public pence onlyto increase the debt. (jovenmipnt nevorenn
eels tho debt tbul it incurs by (moo givingemployment or conforfing holier upon n man.
It 13 true tliat men do homclimcB serve (he
country, hut they innch ofteuer servo 11m
party, nnd in both eai'c* tlmso who 'In tho
ui'i'it real svwrfo ^/norjliy Kcttjen$t r'V-"

Sabbath vs- Sunday.
It is to b" regretted thutso many professingChnstiana ho far conform to the

world us to use the term Suudtfy when speakingof tlie Lord's day, a word that bi.longsnot to the Iuigungp of this world.
One Would think that a moment's eonsidbV-
iition would show the propriety of preferringthe Scripture terms to that of fiftrtutn
invention. Sunday was anciently devoted
to the worship of the BUti, and the only
significance of the word is derived from
idol worship. God has given Mich names
to his ordinances und institutions a« arq
significant of their nature and benefits..
The Sabbath is h d <y devrtted to holy rest
and worship ; the Word signifies reft, and
the name will remind the person who observesit in the proper spirit of the work of
tlim who died to give rest to his people,
and who rose 011 that day to complete their
I it li> to nil ( vill'hiMi.iiirr nwt nml trim anuu /»

sinners, " coiuo unto me : .!! ye that labor,
and are heavy laden and I will give you
rest." J Is observance should remind the
believer of the expected rest of Heaven.
There rftmaineth therefore a rent (Sabbath
keeping) to the people oft iod..lleb. iv. 0.

Sunday is essentially a "worldly term, of
wordly origin and used by worldly men..
1 do-not mean to say that none of those who*
use it are true Christians, but their uso of
this word is 110 evidence of their ChristianityBut when wo hear a man in all
sorts of company, habitually and reverentlyvise the word Subbalh, we set him down
at once for a professing Christian. " Llis
spqeeh bctrayeth him." " lie is n living
epistle known and read of all men." His
use of this word may become a reproach
(o him, he may be looked upon as a stickler
for puritanical strictures, who Ins not
charity enough to do as the - world does, it.
niny mark him as belonging to one of tho
" most straitcst soots of our religion," but.
at any rate he will ho known as a professed
follower of the Lamb. " Lot your spceeh
be always with grace seasoned with salt."

[IWsf i/ler.
WoMVS" ON 1 IoSl'IT A I.I T V Ix-TEN'T..Our

ladies, about this time of year, are usuallywishing there wore no .».uch things as houses
." houso-olfaniusr" is such a slavery ! 15ut.
lot thqin roiul what the alternative is, in the
Kiiut:.

" An Arab family tent is from twenty-live
to thirty feet in length, l»y about ten feet in
breadth: in the highest parts, it is from ton
»o weveu feet: in the lowor about live. It
lias nine poles ; three in tin; middle, and three
on each sidorcovered at the top with thick
cloths of woven goat's hair, impervious to the
hoaviest rain. The sidecoierin^s are usual*
Iv of cuarso wool. Tlin iiiti'rinr ii /lii-iili-.l
into two apartment* by menus of a white .woolen flower-embroidered curtnin, hungagainst the miildle-polcs, one side being for
mdn, tho other fur the women.' In the first,
also, are the wheatfacks. camel-bags, and
pack-saddles, heaped up 1 i!:o a pyramid round
the centre post ; an'l.in the sccond or.o, the
\r- tor and biitter-skins, kitclien utensils.

.»u mo 1*1**1 17 ii |' "u in nit;i| in ()|
tl tent. Sometiiiies-tho.tcntlifts throe eonip:.inoutR: thp'third for the cattle. In soiuo
tribes the goat's-hriir c'anvnp is in strips of
alternate hlnek ami white; in others it is all
blaek j-and in others again (about Askalon)all whitebut always in strips sown togetherl>V e >arse thread, or secured by small woodenpiiis. The women alone undertake tho
striking and fixing of the tents, while tho
men flourish tlrcir lancos in tho air, or vapcrmadly about on their tleet mares, until their
wives, having prepiacd their house, get readytheir food, which they eat alone in masculinesublimity, leaving Scraps and portionstill* Isnil* liun«Fi*v \vn»uiln n«a crtxwtw*. .»»u «v*.-v»*

leave bonoa lor dogs."
1'aim tik in tiir Cotton Tkaok..Thehouse o'f .John Fraser k Co., Chnrlcston,know.i ns Trenholm. )*ros. X* do., iir

Now York, and, Fruiter, Trenholm .V; Co.,
Liverpool, in tiie cotton trade, lias failed.
The HHUoiiiiccinent was received with ttmch
surprise in-New York. The Journal ot*
Commerce s-ivsr

The 1louse was reported to posses n capitalof two or throe millions, and it may V>e
that their present embarrassment w'l onlybe temporary. The business -was chieflythe granting of advances on .Southern purchaserand shipments of cotton, the moneythero being la^cd hy yixty dflya drafts on
the linn here, these again covored by drafts,
on Liverpool, for the payment of which tbo
cotton sent forward would amply nutfice..
As longnR there was no difficulty in negotiatingbills, this arrangement Was a good
one and the business legitimate. Recently,
tlui uiilieulty in the way of negotiating commercialhills of exchange, lias checked tho
cash rcsoiirect; of' thfc house.
Tho cotton Oil which tlitfir own advances

had licon made, was mostly -alloat. on its
way to Liverpool, and the bills ot' lading
beyond recall, so. that it was difficult t«v
pledge anything Tor "siristauco except tho
credit of the firm. The immediate protest*will bp,-as wc, {suppose, chi«fly in bills no-. *

gotiated at the Syuth 011 tlio Niw York
linn, and some time mmt elapse beforo
there can be any return of bills from tho
_il J?.l .1 I'll « 1 >.

vtuet'^tuu,,wuu it W;«" «>>iiicuny Miouia
fipnlfv ojctonJ t<o fuv in that dirccliou..'J'Tlcforeign hilln aio.c hi. fly in tho hand*
of tho MrongCnt hantuTK lure unci in "Boftton,ami (lie uuinckUci)ill*> urc. mostly hcht
by 8»ttth«rn bank*.

The failure of" (Vpon &, Cnpi:n, cotton
operatorn in New York, in alto uuuouueccl..

Ir thofe i^Ta man who can <*nt h?* hrond it*
iicacft with God and man. it in the n\«n who.
has brought that, bread out of tho earth. It
in cankcred by no fraud; it i> hp| l\y i»<»<
ltar:<, '.t it> sluiocd ! y o > W'»j 1.


